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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. Cal Jewpepper'i Opinion of Klder some press

Wayback
Vatekloo oakiiage.

Big Ja ws'
Church botes'.

College Items. '

Council proceedings,
Cullings here and yonder,
Sixteen cases of mumps, and "stil

there's more to follow." Faces around
here resemble the Climax Tobacco Co's
advertisement. 'f

Church closed before much good had
been accomplished. Of course the ex-
cuse is the mumps, but we think it is
on account of the light collection. i

' A Remarkable DIscoTory,

From Albany Herald.

Frazler Wallace, a brother fif T. L.
Wallace of this city, recently leased a

piece of hop land of the old Maxwell
farm. In the Santlam hottom, seven
miles east of Albany. The land grew
bops so well that he concluded to pur-
chase a small tract In that vicinity,
and found what he thought would suit
him in an adjoining piece, but after

diligent search could And no owner.
He then began searching the records
and discovered that it was government
land, and contained 42 acres of the
richest land in theSantiam bottom. He
lost no time in going to Oregon City
and filed a homestead upon it. The
land is worib perhaps $2000.

It seems remarkable that the land
should have Iain vacant so long, es-

pecially as It is between and adjoining
two of the oldest farms in Linn coun-

ty, the Lewis Cox farm on the west

having been settled upon in 1819.

Mr. Wallace has built a house upon
it and considers himself lucky in ob-

taining a fine little farm free of post.

School operations are suspended un- - .
.11 -- f. iL L.MJ .in hi if i.nt nmni.i'i knii iruina la
making his mark here as an able
teacher, and ere be leaves we trust be
will make several marks, color blue
and red, said stripes to be made with 1

the celebrated "rod crayon," on sub- - : i
jerts taken from life. f

R. R. Humphrey Is the mayor for
the year 1894, decided by lot; and the
Lord never forsakes his children, San f
ford's friends stayed until the last ar j

mote it be!"
'

f

i

Country boys have been usii
Mayor H.'s pickets for walking can '
of late; at least so the town boys stai.
but J. and G., and J. and K., and otl.
erstoo numerous to mention, had a
finger, in the pie, so to speak. Boys, !
beware the dungeon and street work.

The Mayor issued an edict prohibit-- " f'i,
Ing dances for ten days, to give the
H1CU A rnullPfl tn VMHWar Nnur lha lit.
tie children are mad at the 'Dads" for a
it. Of course children know best. They T!p
ought to have a dance every night iu X
the week. Their playful yells are so '''

amusing to a man with a head not i,
larger than a beer keg but, boys, you
ough t to pay the poor man w h o scrapes
the strings for you, and not go on a
stampede when the dance is over. Ta,
ta.

Some one was mad lost week, and
perhaps next they will be more so and

jm1t brought to bear on Elder
and hia ilk. Now, christian

friends, Hit's de all wan to bring him over
our

nay of thinking. If we get him,
iSvill foMow as lie is a leader in the

glasses. Ho needs no property s

towititle'bim to a tioket which
jfl pass bim through 8t. Peter's gate.
Now, Klder, take heed, before it is ever,

tttfltingly tao late. While 1 do nor. want to
associate with yon&era below, I will gladly
take your hand in mint, when I meet yon,
'clothed in an angel's garb, on the other
aide. We will equal them, and regard-
less of the shallowness of your intellect you
will know just What to do when yon are
handed a harp df a thousand strings, tuned
up towncert pitch. Will you come'

Cal Jewpippeb.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week.
Wheat-4- 2c.

'Oato 24o

.Hay --46 per ton.
flour to 90 per sack.
Chop 11 25 per owt.
Bran 80c per cwt
Middlings- -) 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 50c.

Apples Dried, 8c per lb.
Plume Dried, 7c.
Onions 2c.
Beef Dressed, 4o. .
Veal-4- 5c.

Pork Dressed, 6. ;

Lard 17J. ,
Hams 1517 per lbi
Shoulders 12c.
Bides 16o per lb. ;
Geese W ier dm. ;

Ducks m 00 per doe.
Chickens $3 004 00,
Turkeys 10c per lb. I
Eggs 27ic Ter doz.
Butter 20e per lb. '
Hides Green, 2(53c; dry, 6c.

13 Chri.tinaa Present, for . 00.

From now till Dec. 25, for $4 cash I
will make oue doz. lirstcIasB cabinet

photo's, and give you a j e Cray-o- u

Portrait of yourself or friend.
H. J. Boyd, Lebanon, Or.

For Lease.

My farm of 274 acres, which is lo
caled 5 miles west of Lebanon, is foi
lease for three years, provided the per.
son will buy my stock and farming
implements, which I offer at a bargain.

Albert (Jmhhhey,
Lebanon, Or.

A Hid Loat.

One day last week a man was pass-

ing down Main street, and all at once

disappeared Into Baker's Dry Goods,
Boot and Shoe store, where he fell into
Baker's low prices and was lost to all.

Send your name and address to
Read Peacock & Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Express, they will
mail you a fashiou sheet free each
month.

A great reduction in prices of goods
at Read, Peacock & Co.'s.

Fresh pies, cakes and bread at
Peebler's grocery store.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Orcfjon,

Nov. a. ii. ;Notice te hereby (riven that the following-name-
settlor has filed uotice ot his intention to make
tlual proof iu support of his elaini. and that said
proof will U. ninde before tiiet :oimtv ".erk ofLiml
County, al Albany, Ogn., on Jan. 17, vis:

JACOB PETERSEN,
Pre. 1) 8. No. 7W7, for the W. N. E. M and W.

He liauies tile following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: J. L. Horry. Neil McRea, Jolin Daley,

ROBERT A. MILLER,
Register.

Way back and "Proxy."

I hud just returned from Waterloo, where to
I had been for the double pnrise of attend-

ing
other

the revival meeting and in answer to a lowc

summon Iron. Mr.C. Hank, who wanted ific

some work done in my Hue I am a taxider

mist By trade. (A taxidermist is one who

stuffs skins of dead animals, birds and

fowls. I moke this explanation because I

don't want to be accused of wring bitr wordf

that no one can unuersiaiiu.j i '

right nere that Mr. nan. &

right name. He only wanted me to n

bid on niwerialmiit; the Vv atenoo i

opementand MillitiR Co., by tuffi'
jg.j,e

skin of the dead concern, ui cours- jjwas
only a joke, but such jokes go a

,W(ff
with me.

As I was goinp; to say, I had jr ml psturnd
anfl was backing my cart UO()er Ut
shed, when my wife met me at the barn
with one of my old coau ove j ber bead nd
a paper under her arm, ani'i kx.kiivg m ex-

cited 1 was really uneasy.
"Why, what in tha world ails you,,

I attked. . .. v
'You just read Hhis,, Cal, and you will

see," she replied, vhiLetlM fire fairly flew

out of her wmppi&g brown eyes.
We ste pped inside the barn, out of the

rain, on a nack of bran. 1

tried to look iftl and nwHected u though i
wu so'awwhaL agitated, Jiaviiig passed over
a road from my Iiouhc to Waterloo that
would make any otAier titan a christian
sweur worse thuu a pet parrot on a whaling
vessel, and having imm the victim ot a

pruotical joke, 1 anked my wife to read for
me u I win cold and wet, wtikh was true
I hctct Jte, not even to her. My wife com-

menced readiugthe article under the cap-

tion of ''Kldor Wayhack and Latin.' As

she jirocecdttd rn her rleur, soprano voice
and gradually pulling out the tremulo stop,
Bolosiak, my Waterloo trouble began to
vanish--, and when she got down to where

Clodhopper's daughter translated the first
Latin phrase, 1 said, mentally, "BteHB the
child !" because she hud explained what 1

could not understand. I could then see

that "A Salvationist" was right. Then
comes the confession of Klder Waylmck,
where the old hiiyseed confessed that he
did hate theologians, My heart almost
Maiik within me, and 1 said "Let us pray for
him 1" but my wife suggested that 1 wait
until I knew ull. Now I had formed a good

opinion of "A Salvationist," but I was not
stuck on his proxy because the proxy had
mentioned my name in connection with
thut intidelly inclined Elder Way back, but
us 1 did not understand the French and
Latin used by "Proxy," I tried to take his
remarks as a compliment, but when 1 found
that he hud put me down on a level with
that mutton-heade- d d athe-

ist, Klder Wnybaek, I got mad mad all
over and I used the worst words I ever
used in my life. I said, "He is a

"Hushl Hush I" said Lucinda. 'Iknow,"
she continued, "tluit you are superior to
that old ignoramus Waybaok, or "Proxy"
cither, as to that, both morally, religiously
and intellectually, hut you must not use
harch language."

"I beg your pardon, Cindy," said I.
"You are excuseuble," said ahe, "but"

Here she hesitated, as our minds were mov-

ing together we had gone back to the good
old days when the dear old ministers, who
were really called to preach the gospel, had
predicted that a great calamity would be

sent upon us because of the wickedness in
the country. Even Uncle lialaam who
we called Prince Duke had often said,
when be was standing in his rude pulpit
shining like a ghutcd ginger cute in the sun-

shine, that the country would be purged of
its wickedness. Wasn't it, though? I

should say it was, in 1K86, when Charleston
and the surrounding country experienced a
shake-u- p that will never be forgotten ; and
we will have like visitations here unless

0n year v ..12 00

(ir paid in advance II So por your.)
Sti months.. . 1 00

Three months .... ., 0

Ingle eopioa ... 06

Seorst looletlea.

LlflUNON WIKIK, NO. I.O. O.

Saturday evening at Oflrt Follows Hall, II
.'clock p.m. a.A.KEES.N.O.
W.C. PETERSON, Sect'si.

FEARLREBKCCA LOHOE, SO. , I. 0. 0
I. 0. 0. F Hall Ural and; third Wodm

day evening, of --
TjiratHIIMI1.a.

DOLLIE 8AI.TMAR8H, Heol'y

Liu o Loimil. No. 44 A. F. A.

Saturday evening, oo or before the full tttouu in
",B"Ul'

E.K.Hunuca.W.l.,

Hokot Uhmik, No. 88, A. O, tJ. vei7
Tumuay ovonmg at a. a. k. nan.

Da. I.ttVOURTOiy, M.W.
C. A.Saiih, Kec.

M MKtOfW (IkUT. Vo. 19, HIV OfORKIO

Sohhop Vbt'h, Mt'ut in U. A. K. Hall, Itamm,
Or., every HiitiinlKy ewniiifc, except tt tlitrfl

aturttiiyofuiM!hmoiitti, nt'witiiK the tbird
tnxtnact. All b?oth of the Houh or Ve-

teran mid cwnnulLinif tiie (i. A. K. are mrdluDy
mvlteu to niwji wim Hie ;itn,p.

Cll.llO TffOE, Oapt
A. CiADAI,., Flirt Hcgt,

PROFESSIONAL.

SAML. TM. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY- - AT- - LAW.
LEBANON. ORKO0N.

John M. Soxiers,
-At-torney-at-Law

Will practioc in nil the cor.rte of tin stole.

imANUN. QltFMOK

A. T. ST&W'E,

Attorney at Law,
TITLK8 EXAMINED.

flolloctlonsirivmi prompt and careful attention.
Will practice in oil tliecolirts of the tittite.

irpinK in cocimiF.v'B nulcK- -

Lehanon, Okkuon.

Veatberford & Chamberlain,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ALBANY. OREGON.

W. li SILYEU,
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OKEGON.

J. E. WYATT.

Attorney- - at- - Law,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Be Sure and (Jail on

HOPKINS BROS.,
-- OF-

Albany, Oregon,
--dOR

Heating Stoves, Cook Stoyes, &c.

BEST GOODS. jffJTBEST I'HICES.

St Charles Hotel,
Corner Main and Sherman Streets,

OKKOCBT.

BUD THOBirSON, Proprietor.

First-Cla- ss in all Apartments.

Hpeeinl attention paid to Com-

mercial men.

Board and Lodging, per riii, $1 to
12; por wook JM.M to u

oe tnireting ror vengeancer mr
cares? We are here for fun, truth and
justice, and as long as the

will print we will continue
to reel It off and give you all three.

There are several things we feel in-

clined to write up, but will forbear for
the present in hopes of a reform; and
in the past we have Incurred so much

prudence whispers not to do it.
Shall we sit idly down in the mud and
see tae town run by the Philistines or
not? "To be or not to be," that is the
query. But we will earnestly suppli-
cate for grace to grin and bear it (when
our tnumrs let up) until such a time
arrives when we can mnke the best
haul, then look out for breakers.

C. Rank.
P. S. The ones who were affected

last week by our little "essay" intend
to answer It. Dear Ed., please publish
in full their account as it will be very
interesting no doubt, and we hope for
their own good they will make all
things O. K. The idea of any one
taking offense when they were of
course "innocent" looks queer to the
grindstone's friend.

0. Rank.

Resolutions.

Council Proceedings.

Council met Monday evening, in an
adjourned session. All members were
present except Councilman Dalgleish.

Recorder Miller being absent, 8. M.
Garland acted as recorder.

The City Treasurer made his report
for the last quarter, and by motion the
report was accepted and ordered placed
on tile.

The Treasurer stated that there was
$22 of the city money in the bank when
it closed, and asked if he would have
to make it good or if the city would
look to the bank for the money. After
discussing the matter for awhile a
motion was passed that the matter be
referred to a committee of the whole
for consideration.

The recorder handed in a written re-

port of the vote at thecityelection, and
by motion the report was accented and
the recorder was ordered to issue cer-
tificates of election to all the newly
elected officers.

The following bills were read and
warrants ordered drawn on the city
treasurer for the same: J. A. Roberts,
$38.32; Ed Kellenbergcr, $32.50; P. W,

Morgan, $21.75; Cruson & Menzies,
$6.90; Lebanon Express, $3.10; J. G.

Boyles, 50 cts.

Council then adjourned till the next
regular session.

Oreaoa and Washington Editors Will
Visit the Fair.

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Oregon Press Association
was held Saturday to decide upon a
date for visiting the midwinter fair,
and February 6 was agreed upon.
Eighty applications have been received

by Chairman White. The Washing-
ton association will join with the Ore-

gon members and) make their visit at
the same time. To receive the courte-
sies extended the Oregon Press Associ-

ation, one must be a member and have
his dues paid up for 1894. Applications
for membership must be made to E. L.
E. White, 114 Grand avenue, Portland,
who will forward them to the secre-

tary. The object In selecting so early
a date is to give all members an oppor-

tunity to be on hand during the com-

ing campaign iu this state. It is ex-

pected that at least 50 members of the
Washington associstlon will he in the
excursion.

Many of the papers have "stolen"
the following article from an exchange,
each claiming that the incident hap-

pened in Its own town. "A lady went
to a grocery store a few dnys ago for a

peck of upplt'S, taking as she supposed
a fresh lauudi ied flour sack. She held
the sack while the clerk poured in the
apples. A singular tiling then hap-

pened. The fruit went through the
suck and rolled over the floor. On ex-

amination It was found that there were
two holes in the bottom of the sack,
both trimmed with embroidery. The
young man fainted and the lady sent
a small boy after the apples with a
bosket."

Resolutions adopted by John F.
Miller Post No. 42, G. A. R., Dept. c)

Oregon, in memory of Wm. Crrwiaj,.
deceased, are as follows:

First, Be it Resolved, That we liowr
In submission to ilie Great and All- - ?

Wise Commander, Who has seen lit ta
muster out from our rank our worth" ' V

comrade William Croslar, on the 2U
day of Oct., 1803.

Second, Be it ReBolved, That we as

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
mm m IrS a trm warn m svm.

a rust extend our neart-tei-t sympathyto the bereaved son and farullv; and
that our charier be draped in mourn-iliL- T

for the snace of thirtv ilva
Third, Be It Resolved, That we Hurl''

that Comrade Win. Croslnr w i....r t
in the ,stute of Indiana, and entere
mm i ne service nr me L . b. armythe 17th day of Dec, 1804, in ('o.
isiuregon inn., and was diseharud
tnereirom on tneiutltduyof Jan , lHw,

lie it Resolved, That these Resolu-
tions bo spread upon the records of the
l ost, and that a copy be present, d tothe Lebanon papers for publication,and that a copy be sent to the braved
own mm luiuny or me aeceased.

Fraternally submitted in F. ('. andL.

C. B. Montague, )
. w. l.TUSON, I Co,,,.

F. M. Millei
The Express would like to get tresU

pork on subscription.

The only Pure Croum of Tartar PowderNo Auiuiouia; No Alttm.
Used i'ji Millions' of Homes 10 Years the Standi


